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Abstract. The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted an aged care system struggling to meet the needs of vulnerable
Australians. Staffing levels and skill mix in aged care have declined, whereas the health and social needs of an older and
more clinically complex population have risen. Increasing staff and improving personal care workers’ skills and education
are essential steps to quality aged care in Australia, but it will not be possible without funding models that foster secure
employment, development opportunities and long-term career pathways.
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The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted an aged care system
struggling tomeet the needs of vulnerableAustralians. Although
rates of infections and deaths in residential facilities have been
relatively low by international standards, when outbreaks did
occur the sector was not prepared. Even where sufficient per-
sonal protective equipment was available, the unregulated per-
sonal care workers (PCWs) trained for jobs in aged care did not
knowhow to use it.1 Personal careworkers’ lack of basic skills in
infection control is consistent with the mounting body of evi-
dence garnered by the Royal Commission into Aged Care
Quality and Safety that staffing levels and skill mix (i.e. the
proportion of care provided by professional nurses rather than
PCWs) have declined in absolute terms, as well as relative to the
rising health and social needs of an older and more clinically
complex population. More than half of Australian aged care
residents (57.6%) are living in facilities with ‘unacceptable’
staffing,2 and a survey of 2018–19 home care package expen-
diture found that even at the highest level of need, only 2% of
allotted funds were spent on professional nursing care (nurse
practitioners, registered nurses and enrolled nurses).3
The staffing situation in aged care is in stark contrast to that in
Australian public hospitals, which enjoy some of the highest
levels of professional nurse staffing in theworld due to industrial
agreements in most states. Mandated minimum nurse staffing
standards (for numbers and skill mix) are often deeply unpopular
with governments, and problematic for managers when imple-
mented inflexibly,4 but are infinitely preferable to the voluntary
approach that gradually took hold in aged care. When the Aged
Care Funding Instrument (ACFI) was introduced for residential
care in 2008, a requirement for providers to ring fence and
account for staff funding was removed, creating a financial
incentive to deskill the workforce by replacing professional
nurses with cheaper PCWs. This problem was flagged by the
Productivity Commission in 2011,5 yet in 2014 the federal
government lifted the last staffing safeguard: that residential
facilities must have a registered nurse (RN) on duty 24 h per day.
Moreover, funding levels set by ACFI and the Home Care
Package programwere never based on an analysis of the staffing
required to meet older people’s needs. ACFI is to be replaced
with an evidence-based findingmodel thatmatches staffingwith
an assessment of frailty, mobility, motor function, cognition,
behaviour, and technical nursing needs.6 If the ring fencing and
accounting requirements removed in 2008 are reintroduced, this
will go some way to improving staffing in residential facilities.
Given the small proportion of package funding spent on profes-
sional nursing care, a similar model is desperately needed in
home care. Increasing the staffing numbers overall and improv-
ing skill mix is an essential step towards an aged care sector
Australia can be proud of, but it is not enough.
Most PCWs have a (non-mandatory) Certificate III,7 but the
quality of training is highly variable and does not incorporate the
complex skills involved to effectively perform such intimate
roles. Providing safe, quality personal care for frail, elderly
people involves not only the tasks themselves, but also an
assessment of well-being, identifying any physical and mental
deterioration, and escalating concerns to a professional nurse.
The lack of effective surveillance of older people’s health and
emotional status contributes to poor outcomes when those needs
are not addressed in a timely manner, leading to avoidable
hospital admissions or early entry to residential care. Similar
concerns have been raised about the training and skills for
nursing assistants in hospitals, but they must work under the
supervision of an RN. Although these supervision arrangements
can be problematic in practice, they do provide an escalation
structure and opportunity to develop assistants’ skills.8 There are
no such supervisory requirements for PCWs in aged care, and
limited opportunities for on-the-job learning. The limited num-
ber of RNs working in residential facilities means that the RNs
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are often too overloaded with administrative tasks to provide
meaningful oversight.5 In home care, PCWs work alone and
many providers do not employ RNs at all. The Royal Commis-
sion has proposed that PCWs in home care should be qualified to
Certificate IV level and registered like other health profes-
sionals, reforms both residential facilities and hospitals would
benefit from. Increasing the number of professional nurses
providing direct care and effective supervisory structures for
PCWs are essential to respond to people’s changing needs
outside of hospital, particularly at the end of life, where
Australia has a very poor record.9 The increased use of nurse
practitioners is a crucial component for keeping older people out
of hospital, but current restrictions on their access to the
Medicare Benefit Schedule have to be removed.10
Seamless care provided at the appropriate level, supported by
effective supervision and timely communication also relies on
continuity in the team providing care.8 However, employment
conditions marked by high levels of casualisation for PCWs and
subcontracting arrangements for professional nurses do not
support this. Lack of continuity in caregivers is, in itself, highly
problematic for a vulnerable, often cognitively impaired popu-
lation. There is also significant vulnerability in the workforce,
with those on a temporary visa more likely to be casual and
underemployed.11 An unstable, contingent workforce is an
unintended consequence of policy that has tied funding to
individuals rather than organisations. It has produced a volatility
and inflexibility in providers’ finances that makes it impossible
to offer good-quality jobs. Poor job quality, compounded by
relatively low pay and a poor public image, means the sector
cannot attract or retain the professional and care staff needed to
meet ever-rising demand.
The Royal Commission has exposed the successive failure of
aged care policies that have consistently downplayed the rising
clinical and behavioural needs of older people, and is advocating
strongly for increases in staff numbers and improvements in skill
mix. In such a deeply human business, quality aged care will not
be possible without improving job quality, supported by funding
models that foster secure employment, development opportu-
nities and long-term career pathways.
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